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WHY A MANURE SPREADERm lTHE SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON!
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TUftaverU^ WU« Farmer to Hi, Son.L;MS # . 'llSiÊilli ^ J| by BERT M. MATHIAS.

» ,lL “”iJ,*ar U* wisdom of thyi My son, when the cold winds of «i*
__ |,‘ %' f8tiler’ end-kern the way of growing ter have continued long into thy

•••••,SBv* 7.m «5»^.^ Know thou I planting season and the manure of 3

and his church, 1-6. , ?a.rd> with which people can do no- >. ,-■ I i, humble barnyard manure. It giveth
II. the fruits of this relation 7-11 „8 but bnrn lL iMB—Tlfg! 1,f® to the weary and worn soil. It

.iwsurs -:r*ibf "„?£ te1 STLAXA.’irsS!
s es sûSûvSeSS «;fîïïti£Æ ars “'*■:

savs&v&s* "-'• - s^jSS^A»'stspower, their capacity for Vs. 8, 9. The next result will be the the noon-day sun.
their success will flow to them from S>i"Sp°“fnee? °f the Saviour’s love. / There, go to, my son, and
him. As we might say, using modern her ln heaven is glorified when ^ A Portrait of H.R.H. the Prince of Wales bv A i m.. manure spreader. My son. thou shouldst h«ve a

is.,a sr&'Zàs —----------- - ..™ ..‘XTp^rÆ a „ f «£«!£?•«..«*
çven in the words: “All Dower is1 ‘kse’Ple* ofChrist. One object of dis- Government IV,;_ Ci »: -, saying:__Conserve thou the riei.ee i buebandry hath a three-fold value to
riven unto me, in heaven and to mrt£ !ciples '51 be to maintain an unclouded d *^^1 Dalry Stahon Finds Wav to Helo a Poor thy ffniliW hTTnnvl, u ^ the farmer?
hje’ thrb- 8nd teach,na,r^!reâSrl °f the loVe °f Christ in «» Profitable to Patrons. Memory fleL ^Thy spread a! it 7 F?r «Î provideth a home market for

Jd^ the^thin^'whftsove!?1 J ‘havtTom! I h-V 10- The disciple will always have by^te Dairy and Co’d Sto°n’ T“t 1 have a bad memory. I easily for- d”„ know thou th “it tendet^toTroHiversiflcation and
endtfh C SgW S^fflrÆSS ££•»*-■5.S£ fiJSSkTduIrLtïhlmTto t ^ ^ "^r^Lketh plentiful for-

^?rld. We may take the present men^' that is, if he is earnest, loving, "'?“..1912. b«8 Proved a profitable in- my attention This tack toT™ m I cb?nges and the goodness thereof wast- tillMr fnr th! jESa h plmtiful f*r"
•]Ie*“ry,«.f the Vine and the Branches unse,fleh. Patient, kind. ablution to the farmers who were its training «, • “y, ™ent,al| eth away; and that the snow and rain “ïïl/ïïf thy flelds.
in th«t°lllr'K ■to. u8 what is involved Vs. 11, 12. Another result will be Patr°ns- The Station when organized ' can I^wnmW i#^U rL “ “ *** bandl" from heaven falling upon the litter of • S*®S4tbou a farmer wise in his call.
*” itbfn c<îvfî11^6 on" the joy of the disciples. Christ has by tbe government consisted of tw<J wonder if others are affected thy barnyard and feed-corral doth lng’ tbe same keepeth live-stock in
the vine ta Oft estamant.tbe. fifrure of spoken these words of warning and cheese factories and later another fac Uo the "f™* Wa^' 1 h°Pe not, at least, straightway dissolve the plant food ®oodly number"> and a manure spread-

PtolmfRn «"iSoOWrn ^.ac’0”2 purposes, work at it, and so it will be in" hrist’s and .k m the makinK of butter] At first these were ve’rv !?ud/ For, seest thou a man without a , My «>n, thou shouldst exalt the low-
„“;m ?°:8-J±. Is™el is God's experi- oervice. Jesus does not wish his *s ™ ° “‘"ne of cream and milk. I began to know ll^r wkat • “ spreader- th« =ame is he whose ma- ly ,pr?ader even to the extent of
“ÔaLo ,™Preducing the fruits of ciples to face the tasks of life with Tbes* extensions proved very profit. ! they were brin^ne^LY5 ‘n s?"ng nure collecteth and wasteth even as fw"ersblP thereof, because It pulver-
Jer 2 *21 et? °TR,Sart*1' Isaiah 5:1"J ’• ®®met^n? !es® than love, joy, and ^ f,10 the Patrins for during the last duced more comnWaV^^ mtro- thy father has spoken. izeth the fertilizer from thy corrals

fcisisH Ef1rS Sft-2Va“ — ™™s‘z:,hz£rs £r? rfcfrHÆSSiS ELmsHtc=-- stlxæs Es^EiE?F;"F “jsSs*- ,w ',,u” - 'I“-- *— —*r£S?S“ sea* s-mssa: ~F,*ts “agf «....l. the vital relation between JESUS Vs. 13-17. For what love can com amount of this premium was arrived tiens etc ’ g ' vaca- farmer. I and Proflteth thy crops but little.
and his church, 1-6. j pare with Christ’s in giving his life fn comparing the net returns to This has prevented mv nnor Myson- if thou wilt heed the counsel
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real fruitfulness Implied in The con tbem H*. Kervants,’’ who must be told i„g. The fart that li TL, df’lry: *hen any P=rt of my business is get-if?*? and lie d»wn in comfort because even coat of goodness, 
cepbon “vine of God ” Jesus arid his every‘h,fg that they are to do. He thf milk was a* ? .cant ,of tlng “ear the end of the expense ^ ®re not encumbered with1 T*1*” doth every part of thy crop
followers, who are the true subjects *!xp!cta. tl?enl as friends, trusted confi- : mnn tll as received du ring the win- money allotted it. This gives me on-1 filth and m,re- : come up and grow evenly and leaveth
of the loving favor of God, represent ?elr Master’« will, and . ’ more particularly in re-1 portunity to review my? affairs ?I And thy «ervant who doeth the not aome spots burned out by over-
the real faithfulness which God seeks themS* ™? responsible for its cent years, accounts for some of the often find it desirable to change from hore8> toiUng in clean yards and Dens manuring and other spots showing
on earth. God is the keeper of the ^ ï 1 ^ tbem r™‘ ^‘^“ctory premium that the patrons my budget allotment but thta is nrt riseth UP each day to call thee ble^A lack of plant food. ‘
of his great Tew ex^riTTnM^Hghf tbei[ choice of him.^TTm his eretion of the “Inch StlttaÏ" ^ °P" doae without thoughtful consideration.1 ba J^ard^th "hT", ti‘°U keepest thy X
eousness. 8 choice of them He has chosen them - I might jay, then, to those who are, ‘bo“ d0®1 Prov«nt the mnW-; At the last spake the wise farmer

V. 2. If a branch or tendril of the bl,Produce results which, but for their -----------»---------- - afflicted wtlh a poor memory, and it ? y ?g of flleaI and whoso ewatteth the thus:
'd"c.Is absolutely fruitless, there Is Tht .L c™Id. never come into being. How long will it be before we dis. * “ real affl*ction, that the book- i fly ^“‘royeth pests to bis beasts, and My son, every farmer should own
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S8 SzSufE?!! venBtCÆ.r r ‘ t °f a wend ri æ, ot thT J^iix SLrsra

pect discipline, purification, the loss Greece, In Egypt and Syria. Like the ÜM,l b® lmproved Physician s aphorism, and applicable ! IV. thou make thyself an abomination
Md mre exroltant0trMr *° ga,n otber S'^ treC^U “ able, «ve through j “ a p,aCe to k®ep potatoes- ln a far wider sense than he gives It. My son, listen to a fourth proverb “£» him'

V T Thta hi! si ‘Tl the long six month.’ ------- - -r -a- . _______________ _____ Whoso owneth a manure snreTZr Besides- «V neighbor may be a

fpïï'E;.'H5BSE! Flowering Shrubs for Lawn Decoration^ SsSiWSri
ter says ‘through the word which I Psalm 104:15; they are corn (that is I ® VVUI Ul,UU many hired servants. .
r'Ep,ok™ to you ” In other words, wheat and barley, they ripen at the ---------------------- 0r whoho hath a son should surely ,Tber'/°''a’ my son> heed the words
W t-ho teaching regard- beginning of the drought in the1 The usual long lists of ornamental, ture, after checking over quite an P09868» a labor-saving spreader, for so of thy father.
oAhe ktavdom dhî=e sp,'.7tua' nature spring), and urine and oil 7from the, shrubs that may be used for founda- extensive list, records the following "ill he make easy for him a much- 1,0wn a"d uaf a manure spreader if
all their wnrlüi,^h 8mitten to earth onve tree). The fruit of the vine tajtion planting or lawn decoration, are as among the very best- 8 despised task, and thereby will he tbou wou.dst leave a goodly heritag*
tiens Pride and sPe?f eXpîCta- 'V7Ï "SV .rais,ins and “ liabIc to lead to confusion in the minds! , * * *V keep the boy on the farm in worldly goods, and acres rich Tn
had^ to eo brt onto fw klng taYe mr>e. .But to-day the Vine is not CÙ1H- of those who would beautify their !■ Philadelphia virginal, ■» v productiveness.
life may sprlng upTnThlir8< t‘mj foT o^Jews'sT"/ ^^ibflcal home grounds. When care is taken 2. Viburnum lantana, ’ „. 7' t , Then will thy children’s children
%. 4.y(5n4u7ntly, the orbing ' make*'wtae, Tn^ th^Ve"'mtao'ritoïn I *? famiILari“ * with the size, «• Lonicera tatarica, _JJe fifth proverb of the farmer. rise up to call thee blessed,

for disc tales to do is to hold all the the land. Mohammed’s followers Tre stlap6' blooming season, growing *■ |P'™a. Van Houttei,
time to Christ. Just as a branch bro- required to be total abstainers. In Old habits and general adaptability of a ”■ Berberis Thunbergeri, Ask for Information
111" llf»m,n!)ei,'dneiqU ckl7 wlther8, so Testament days, Palestine was a great small selection and then plants and; 6- Syrm8a Vulgaris. T, n ,
ioni ftat Jï? vP in » wine-producing country. Joseph and cares for them, he will almost at once Philadelnhus virgin i • , . t,Jta aIPbyf.,c8 °f the °n;L Ia aa address given by Mr. J. A.
•oui that loses contact with the Mas- Israel are compared to flourishing1 have added great charm to his home ”lla°elPhus virginal is spoken of tan0 Agricultural College to prepared Ruddick, Dairy and Cold Storage
ter Surrender to Jesus, fldelltv, un-, vines, Gen. 49:22; Psalm 80.8 When thJt vrill bro^Tan tostirrtion withTn Tr°^Sf°r Buntin8 as ona °f the to offer assistance in conection withi Commtasioner, at the Eastern Ontario 
“ualhsuTces|re th° condltlons “ spir-! » prophet had a vision of happiness the neighborhood ? v"®81 of tha mock orange group. VI-, the following list of farm operations j Dairy Convention held at Cornwall on

VsT^Ta disciple who holds P^Xg shrubs around a ^ ^ «’ «- story was tZ as to
ri^eiS-tbecm,dUC<‘l Rr®a,t ^fu,ts in Ker- and under hta own fig tree, Micah 4^4; homestead is a comparatively simple] ornamental. The nex^thrL toanu’ta (1) Wator and "swage disposal sys- milk aLoïriw"^ ?Lymg chee8e
vice, because Jesus Is the source of Zech. 8:10. On the othe^ hand men task. In fact the very first rule to! the list are all wall t-LET a U l terns. m‘Ik according to the quality, was -
waorkPasWhta woriT i°“r kn®W graP?, vinf that produced sour follow is to make it simple, and then j depended upon to Live satisfartorT^ (Z) Li8hblin6 rod protective sys- Ruddi-*® F‘nCh -Da.iry Station-

EBa^SHirHr52 117' srrfEIHE
the fact that the head sometimes turns Tremhingta fl”kj ?hrube may also be set to a hedge 1 moine, Madame Lemoine’ a^d PrLti'i (6) Anti-freeze mixtures. 1 ^The dMd*1-
a dark color, although this is not an P„£uJ «rnanlTt” f™ 6 T ‘° to the pictme or to. dent Grevy. The Dept, of Physics invited thoro Tng to  ̂ieht onta Lf ■
ever-present symptom. This condition the drinking Tnd !ta a-8®*? i" h‘de. Jn8iptly objecta. The placing] When it comes to the selection 0f interested in any or all of the branch-] limned The natron,
frequently affects turkeys, and more | in water a?d mivLî w*fWsf5>°|Vedi °î ei.thÆu iîldIvJdual shrubs or groups , low-growing evergreens, the following 68 of the Department’s work to ask ' agree to the more 
particularly the young than old, but^ preventiveofthSdit™ V '* 111* \ J ÀÜa th« *en,tre of a lawn are all well known and very sutabi for informati^ relative to the service 0f Scenting I ^
,Z!r\.CPeS 14 1188 Wn known to remedyTrith evervt.toi, V*! ,. ' .T regarded ,w-th favor by author- Pyramidal Cedar, Thuja occideT>ffered’ and to 8ubmit Problems for according to TbfTuaHto ^ mfflt 

affect chickens. For turkeys it is a until thev a™ h ,tUrkeys ltiea and 18 always disappointing. tails pyramidalis; Globe Ware’s cl I solution. nosal wL Lrend T n'. ^î*8 pr°" -iW
most serious dtaease, and often makes old ta wLT mJ ■ ,eVera' W6ek8 Many varietle: «I ornamental dar, Thuja occldentelis globosa wTÎ -----------♦----------- S. ZL h to but after one M
turkey raising difficult. - worth-while insurance against shrubs have been tested on the reana • Savins JuniDer Tnnirv, W Esta Slow In c.™i year’s operation on this basis about 1ehhhh ■
P?n7s^r?m Xted'y^dTbhyetP; r~ '--------------^...................................................- '-------------------------------- tht^ed't h" " ^ ^

«s feffl ii - .timmsgSm . iesbhsî
which willlinger on for many weeks. 8“^^d;aayda« "si do.” fe, . . / Î JSM \ the question ha s" neveT bron ro^d

fe: ■ i/ÆJ m i lvMm£Wt Ia~
should be separated from well birds, _______ ________ HwlS
and the well ones put in new quarters. . t r
Frequently it is necessary to discon- Iv6t the fires of a good book warm '*■$*
tmue the raising of turkeys for a year ïour brnin while the crackling wood! 
or so on an infected farm. In secur- ls keeP,nK your feet in 
ing new birds to start the flock, it is 
ft.ways advisable to determine wheth-

liatUARY 1
The Vine and the Branches John IS: 1-27. Golden Text 

He that aoideth in me, and I in him, the same bring? 
eth forth much fruit.-—John 15: 5.
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spreader.
For when the frost goeth, than 

speedily may thy flelda be fertilised 
and thy crop* planted in aeaaon.his VI.

A proverb of the wise farmer on 
economy.

My son, own and use a spreader, and 
then will thy stack bottoms and un
used straw and forage be applied to ' 
thy fields; and thy reward shall be 
more sightly premises and a larger 
crop yield from thine husbandry.

VII.

capa-

use a

VIII.

IX.

Milk Pooling System Settled.
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If you wish to keep the gloss on 
your linoleum, when washing it use 
lukewarm water to which has been 
added a ,_blespoonful of kerosene to 
a half bucket of water. You will find 
this to be an excellent cleanser, and 
at the same time a preservative.
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a sweat.
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To prevent a mussed-up looking oil 
stove, learn to turn the blaze just a 
sufficient height to promote boiling, 
but not high enough so that the lid 
will be lifted on the kettle, allowing 
the steam to escape.

not. this condition has been
ent iv. ho flock at any previous sea- 

F.irds from an infected flock 
should not he sold to other breeders. 

Thorough' disinfection, especially of

To brighten up the piano mix equal 
parts of linseed oil, turpentine and 
vinegar. Saturate a soft cloth with 
this mixture and rub the surface well. 
Poli ah with a clear, chafriota.

Despite the grasping fingers of Old Man V inter, Niagara Falls stilt continues to flow and roar
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